
SfiUSERT & STARR
SseiMTi to MsI'mlaed, Smith A Cj ,) ,

Merchant Tailors!
AKD dealers in

Cents' Furnishing (goods,

COB. erRINGSA' FRANKLIN BTS.,

!TITCSYliIE, PA. .

Have put la onelof Uit next ateormentsjoj

VL01H8 &CAS3IMERE8
ENGLISH,

ti FRENCH AND
AMERICAN

COATINGS,
MIXED AND

STRIPED SUITINGS,

FANCY VESTINGS.
Evtt.cfftreJn tbeJO'.l Rtgien.

TWENTY DIFFERENT STYLES OP

HATS Sc CAPS,
AU the and Nobbiest Htylos.

A FULL LIN'B OF

Gents' Furnishing Goods,' ?.fcc.

etroleum Centre Daily Record.

Iet. centre Wednesday Januirf 3.

Divine Service.
METnODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Services every Stibbath at 11 A. M. and
.' P. il. Sabbath School at 12J P. M.
eats free. A cordial invitation ;'.auU-- d

to all.
Kit. r. TV. Scopikld, Paster.

PRESBYTERIAN i CHURCH,
Preacbimt at 11 o'clock , A. 11 and 7,

o'clock P. II.
D. TATTON, Pastor.

Gold at 1 p. m. 1G8

REMOVAL
Tho office of the Daily Re-

cord has been remove J to the
Luilding situated . four door3
below the late location, direct-
ly opposite the McClintock
House, and next door to Odd
Fellows HalL Our fr:enda are
invited to call and see us.

Nov Year's night irai fruitful of rows and
fights, lb result of too much cultivating by
imbibing too freely of benzlua
The old year went out and the new year
came In, peacefully and bappilj to the ma-
jority, but eorrovrfully to that portion ol
community who indulged io riotouibess and
got 1 tbeir beadl puocned" aa a couat quence

Dennis Bain wat a oitlzen of tan ehar- -
neler and realized the lull force ot the above1
remarks just aootit the time a whiskey bot-
tle atrnck blm full in the face.. Seventeen
lltebea by a physician tepaired the damages

Mike," a rollicking ehap trom
Parker's Landing, under the Inlluenee of the
ruby wine, grossly instilled Charlea Uotb, a
respeetable citizen. He realized a solemn
trula that wis It the enemy ot man. Hit
boAlrei'inblitd a u ik of raw beef.

Hani Voa Schrupie, an American citizen
ot German birth, paid Bridget O'ilalloran,

XTllb Amendment of Irian birth, who e

on Stevenson IliU a friendly New
Year's call, liana crolesssd ureal friend
ship for Bridget and to prove bis assertions
aont to in nearest tavern tor some wbiskey
and oysters. Uoder the influence of the re
freshments Hane changed his tune from
friendship to love. He made earnest pro- -

testations of love and constancy to Bridget
Who, contrary to tnat lovable disposition
generally asnuova io woman, am not reetp-rocat- e

his tender, passion. Whiskey and "1
atera between limes, and "anon tbe tun Brew
fast and furious," ending by Haes demon-atratin- g

bit love by tearing Bridget's-- , drees
off and Iben bitting ber a friendly tap, in the
nose, knookiog ber over the store and crea
ting a lively "ruction" for a short time
JUaoa loaned tbe township 5u,ou npa costs

Our townsman, Mr. A. J. Haw ley, long
and favorably known as the Superintendent
of the Coldwatsr Oil Co. 'a property, Cen

tral. Petroleum Frm, purchased their inter
it in the earn a Hay or two s'.uo, the con

tidetation beiog $8,000. There are three
wells oa tbe lease, engines, rigs, machinery
Ac. We trust our frieud bat made a lucky
venture..

On Sunday aigbt, a man ...known as
'Cbeyenne Jim," who was watching the Ice

at the time it stsrted Io cro out. otill.'d bis
revolver out lo give tbo signal. In doing

H accidentally became I'ntauqled
1 m pocket and went off, the ball

mniat, he lore finger of the left h.n.l- 1J 'Meaning tbe bone and badlv mutilating tbeen. 1 be finger will probably be saved.

R'v. J. T. Oxioby prsachd a very
sermon at North East, on

V "i istujaa day.

Zoa. Tola popalar actreia will appear
at Sober Opera Iloute on Monday evening
of next woek in a new play, or at leatt one
naw in tblt locality. Tbe following notice,
clipped from a reoent lest of tbe Harrta- -
burgn Patriot, indicate! that tbe play it
one of great Interest:

"Tossy that Brant'- - ball wat crowded
last .evening would not commence to give an
idea ot the immense jam we observed on
dropping in for a shott time. Every seat
was nitea long neiore tat time announced,
and soon after, the alelea' gallery, and every
parucie oi eiaoutng room wi occupied.
To lorm an idea of the attendance, we
would state-- ' tbst the tale of tickets at

V ard't which wat tbe largeet ever known
iu our city, reached four hundred and

it a great compliment to tbe man
egemtat at well as to the star of tbe combi-
nation, M'lle Zoe, the Cuban Sylph, who
enacted the principal role. We do not
think wo ever saw her act to tuperbly at
tbe did in the cbatacter of "Bertha," t'jd
know Iron the tremendous applause w'aich
greeted her entrance, that our ami'.semsal
going citizens belt her in high egteom
Her delineations were (perfect a every re-
spect, ber eounsiatioo clear so 4 distinct,
her movements gracelul, and bar wardrobe
excellent. The play xrat dramatized by
Cbarlea Foster. fr",m the storv entitled
"Berlba, tho 8ew'inj Machine Girl," pub-
lished in the Kew York Weekly, and with
her quills appreciation of itt worth, M'lle
z,oe bat secured the sole right to produce it
in tola State.

D, nelly at Jutk Ryeson, rendered tbe
Chancier to perfecrion, while J. Sanford as
Joe lilgwatsr, tbe office ooy, Oeeer.es great
praise, and kept toe audience the best
01 humor torcugh the entire evening. All

lu

in

I he male characters In lucl were welleus-taine- d

by tlie company, while the part of
the Be wine Machine fjtrl was well rendered
Miss Nelly Sanford, as Llzzetit Graham,
Mrs. .Mortimer, as Miss Punch, also Miss
Blanche Mortimer, as E.ter Smils, aisslayed
great dramatic- talent for one so young as
sbu Is.

The o:h character were well sustained
by the other members of tbe company.
During the whole evening the perlormers
tarried witb4be feeling and attention of the
entire audience.

Admission, SO cents; 'reserved Beats, 75.

A New Jersey maa who bas contracted a
habit of returning bis family out ef doora
when be waa-- . "balmy," attempted to in-

dulge in bit usual diversion una evening re-

cently, but bit family having lost tbeir ap
preciation of bit favorite joke on account of
the depression of tbe mercury, laid him on
tbe floor with care and kept him strapped
down until be saw and confessed the er:ar
of bit peculiar way.

A scboul class at Johnstown, Wl:oonsin,
it io a rendition of uncertainty regarding
'be component of Alan ex
amination Mat oae of them thought
It was made of another was of the
up o'oo that tbe ingredients were milk and
water, while a third insisted tbal it was

sslog

parts chalk.
week,

snow;

nothing else tbau petrified autth cheese.
Number three was sont to the bead of the
closi. Tbe class takes tip astronomy next
term.

Tbe Pieasantvtlle burnt dstlrio t it rapid
ly rebuilding, and in a thert time few er no
visible traces will be left of tbe great

Tke Il.ruld, a new paer at hbenandoah
h't for its objects, at stated in its motto!
"To fear God, tell tbe Truth, and make
Money."

Mil. Jennie A. Crane, landladv of tbe
private boarding beue in Wild Cat Hol

low, desires us to return ber thanks to ber
boarders, for a hands' me and valuable New
Year's present ol a Silver Ice Pitcher, upon
wticn waa engraved In elegant style ber
name Also for tbe gift of several other
handsome presume from her friends and ac-

quaintances. These tokens of tegard and
Iriendsbip .he will ever. keep, aad though
years should eiapsa will aver cherish the
Kind Irlsnds who pres-nte- d. them. 'May
inny live toag and prosper" is her best
wish.

We acknowledge tbe kludness of those
friends who were associated with the gift of
two pair of well Riled Gloves, presented at
the M. E. Parsonage on New Year's even-- ,

log. May tbeir goneitut kiudnest be re.
turned upon, tbem an hundred fold.

P. W Scitor eii,
J W. Scuofielu.

A man by tbe name ol Hatfield from
Lottsvslle, wat arrested here on Thursday
by Chief of Police Webb, for a murder com
mitted io Buffalo tome titns ago., lie was
trlrdonceon tbesame charge and acquit
ted,, but tome new Lots having come to
light recently, bo wat yesterday,
and laken lo Warren Tidioute Journal

Among tke coutenta of tbe laat number 0'
the Ledger will be found original contribu-
tions from Alfred Teouvsoa, the poet laur-
eate of England, Rev. James McConh, D. D,
LL. D , President of Princeten College,
Rev. John Hall, D. D.. of New York, Rev.
Henry Wsrd Beeeher, Hon, Horace Greeley
Hon. John G. Saxe, aud other very distin
guisiied writert.

Email bilia (especially those of provision
deaiertand grocers) are plenty this time of
year. Many are received but few receipted.

On thousand saddles of venison are wait
ins tit St. Cloud, Minn., lor some orjo to
atirtup l"je tnnn'.r'.atlua cmp inies.

In "Western Virginia a plan tie lavn in

troduced tor pumping and di illir-- a lrge
number of wcllt witb one eocioe, by nitens
of wire ropes. It i Slated to have been put

luto practice operation by Mr. W. O. feme ,

Jr., en hit lease near Volcano, West Vir
- a

(inia. A forty horse power engine stand'
io tbe center of bis jproperiy, and lines o

wire rope can be run out at any angle, and

In any diractioa. There are two;liae thro

hundred and tixty feet long now running,
and tore additional lines will soon be at
wotk from the tame station. Tbe method

It tthted to be pecoliary adapted to pump-lu- g

1mn.1l wells by beads, where a number
or tbiure clustertdtogether. Tbe motion

can be Instantly turned oft or on, by msans

of a lever and clutch.

Dsad letterc contained $3,000,000 last
year.

One California vineyard yielded TO.gal-io- ns

this season.

The city debt of Richmond is $3,000,000

In round numbers.

Isn't il absurd to expect 10 "wet your
whistle" by using dry wiues.

At least one-tbir- d ol toe Inhsbitan'.i of

Massachusetts are Roman Catholic.

One dollar and a ball 10 regular custom,

era is tbe latest (juutatiou ot wed-Hu- ftes
in Iudiaoa.

3 A French geologist rays the earth will

be consumed by fire, but will break Imui In.
tense cold.

Tiger Tail, a son of tbe famous Semitiole

cliiul of tbe same name, peddles pjuUios ut
Key West.

Tbe Japaneeee are siid to make a etrosg
string at paper, but it is uoWqua! to a good

cord ot wood.

Io Hill County, (Texas, the market price

efbeer is six cents a puuud and pots Ore

and six cents.

A "a captain explained to an inrj'iioi tlv.i
lady tbal tbey used suroude aboard suips to i

bury dead calms at tea.

A woman calling bertelf "Madame Bru- -

bam Youtg" has beeu edilyiug Paris wiib

Utabs Canoau."

Ooe Oregon editor alludes to the pur- -

Cbs ol a mule by a brotber journalist as a

remarkable case uf

Amount ol Luuriualing Oil produced in

the West Virginia dialrict, for tti-- j neek
udiug December H, JS71- -

V O & C Co
L F O & U Co
New Dominion
Mount Farm Co
K L Gale
West Va O O L Co
Jackaja trucl

Tv'al

Bhia

lb2
2'idO

1(!

2,098

An Artesian well at Lancing, Mich., hro
been abandoned at tbe depth of 700 feet,

leaving $1,800 '.n the bottom.

Uncle Sambas 14,00O,0UO seres of land
for sale, after bis donations tor tbe beuelit if
railroads, schools, colleges, etc.

A vigorous Indent's, proclaimed herin-aliensb-

lights by killing, . banging and
dreiciog three bogs unansiated.

This is too much, Mr. Tbueker hat gone
and died In North Carolina at tbe age of one
hundred and thir years.

An Illiooisan got drunk and beat bis wife.
On becoming sober be wesso mortified a
bis action that he went and btmg bltnscll

J. Fisk, Ip bis letters lo Josie, Is only ex-

celled In nrtlirgipphy by Sproiine, v. I o lov
sd Mocda Craig "butter nor his genK-.:s.-

20

2a

Takw tsCIOo.
Now Is the lime lo buy your Appbe, as I

amsclling tbem off at prices that will as-

tonish you, I rem one oollar a bairwl and up-
wards, or anything elbe in tbe store, as Mr.
Brings la going to clr.se out about ihefiiii!
of j be month. Call and see ynura.'lvoB

E. T. liiUGoa.
Per H. H. WansiB, Clerk.

dec21tf.

LIVI5 AND LET LIVE1
Just received at Mease & Armstrnnc's

Fl nir and F'-e- Sm.-e-
, 1.80(1 bnhe!s extra

WHITE OATS, which will be sold at low.
esi caan prices u'J-t- r.

yveall Fgg and SUPEId'iR BUTTER
HUHEMi-.ItllOli- A TEN EYCK'S

Cor. Waahington & Second Streets. mi'J tl.

fW GAFFS EV'lS LIQUOR STORE Is
the only plaue to looli lor Hotel (J lass
Ware. u4.

tS" BUFFALO CUT HAY. at
Sciermeriioru & TenUyek's.

jnl2.tf. Cor. 2nd Viiliing-to- Sts.

is the ONLY SQUARE
L1QVGR DBALERon the Creek. Give
bim a call.

IMM11AY iKESE.WS..
A nice lineof Riacltets, Frame, flui-

dities Chain ic., at Jarv:'
r'urn'.ture

SOssKf, A ATJERflAM-P- RY OOOD3. .

The Oldest Established

DRY GOODS HOUS
OIST OILOREEK.

SOBEL$c AUERH A
WASHINGTON STREET, PETROLEUM CENTRE, PA.

Marine Holiday (lords a spreuill'jr at this enon, have tho of iaun,lr:2 tliMr tu.(hat ihey hutr now In Hi re a lan'esr.il Hittacl nsnortment c, thiu fault
selected to meel tne wauia 01 wibuwi imui-- uib til) auu wauuy,tantrlMLg-

ULACK & COLOBED SILKS.

JAPANESE SIL-KS- ,

IN DRESS PATTERNS, IRISH POPLINS. PLAID DRESS GOODS, FRENCH
MtlllNU.-- , ALAPACAS, AC.

PARIS SROOHBsSKAWLS!
Also a Ltr8e Assortment tt SILK VELVETS A VELVETEENS FOR FACQCS5,

FURS. PURS,- - PTDBS.
3IX,XiI3SrEl"5r GOODa SS LACES.

LblKS Bii.lUrtiiis FUltNI-.HIN- G OUS, LADIES sAOQUtiS N'U S:iWLS
ml lii r vii ortinenl of Kiitidn suitol'le for Christmas ullta tor chlldteu.

riirp'-ts- Cil tltbs IrmiKs Valisrs. Nutiiii'l. iVc, k.
,1 ir ; .; ' f. w it HI, Ac a V K It It tin,

si. M. Iitfiiii!l V :$7
fa.t liw, ruik, rrd t;to. 1'. l:UCr
Adertlf!i.n Ai'i.t., iir the eols i;piltii for the Pa,

trob-i.- iviiii Hjmlt l:cmM) lu tunt i;y
veiti'tra in tiuit tity ate requ, steti t. lao luwir

a vol a w uh t !lhrr o! I ai ot- liou c

NOTICE !

All p.rties knfiT-In- them'elve.
tO T. Ml'Donalll Will plenHH Cltll Blld Sellln
I7 the linn day Janil:r, STi.

dvc-T- if T WiPosi'.T).

fi ttr cri iiv.it.
The liulldine latelv ri?cnpied A. M

Chillis es a Lakery aa'i Giocery Stoto. Ku
tiuire 0.

II. t..J.IO is.
Petroleum Centre, Ta. Jec

New stock of Wiuli-- r Clolliinu
at ALSKN'S

:3T 10 GAFKNEY'S lor fine CIGARS
aim tlie.ip Irr cavb.

' I"' .n.Hlti.ui:

t: tiiii Ale mid Pi:iui, esnei
ally lor fuintly tide.

Apvlrs; ' A, --Sertoli
Jnrt re.HivnJ 1. tin !u, ndii-- . hu:r-- Ii nf Irn'e

nice A 111-1-1-
5 tioin tt'e (aim, nu-- l twwotv

barrel id our beet CIDLK t' e but that
ta tbia luv.u. 'ill a.--i l tee for

yonrselvi-a- .

'

Nov If :i. :. WARNER.

Cn to ALUEN" lor tje latest stylos Ilats
Caps.

SWEET POTATOES.

SWEET POTATOES received at
tiov MEASE .1 ARMS I RO.NG'e.

.slminiNlratora .lii;c.
WHKRBAA uf Artmir.iBtruttnn CI

thel.etaliif EIV!S VAUGHN,
latii of Periiiieu.-- Centre, have heen

yraiited to the nhncrib. r, all peraous bat it g
claima are tertiesti'd tu jireeeut lhei.m,
anil e!l persons indeotetl are requested to
mane sell lemeniH wnnnut l"i .v.

Mr- -. MARIA O. VAUGHN,
nnv. IVareon Farm.

ATTENTION liPERATDRS

Save your 0!1 !

Control your Gas

and Secure your Workmen
Vy mine the Nnwnnd V 1'APLB INVBNTIOS

of Mr. Victor i.ruti.r, kuuMa Aa tba

GIL EU GASJOlffROLLEk
We would re.apectfii'lv cat: r nttpntion of ore

aud cuairnctoi-- to the fai-- t that wa have

PtircliKiii'd la " IJigl'.t and Ti-
tle in iitul 10 tJio aburc

rtlucliiue,
And sre prrnnrpd tn fmnl jll the aame, either hv
1.'.,.i!N'i "M KUHbl'ATKU PEld jl)a ,,r Lv
Blll.l.l'll ' 'II

Wa would airo Cuntlou all Purllra
tigaimt mauuf.icturlcg ibcui with nt our
concent, as THE PATENT WILL BE ltlOIDI.T

FISIJFK, MUtUIS A: CO.T'airoleuiq t er.tre. Pa. , S71.

Ai iKrv

excelsior &uwu
Marker.

P. J. WHITE. Atrenl for Venanpo. Warren
aiM Crawiord Conntlaa Crduia by l ad Ires .ed
'y e.lul, teraiiu rinrr-.-t '" ji:.! ti

AMUSEMENTS

OPERA HOUSE!
g .n'onday Evc'jr. J.lau.8.

i Mr Krsnrii s Miihb'- - ptinnl-- r

nut) cift4rliiu wcrf;, Sift fliii,ud in tt ft w V

WffV'y. f iriii.iut Kt ir btrtt A Saii,
pr(,)ricio-- ciiiit.e.1

BERTHA!
The Shewing Machine Girl, or

Death at the Wheel !

lie tho talented autlirr. Charles foster Em pt--

1iaMig iht; 1," wonurnill innuentf ki lin tit.-tudn-

uf ibs Working Ulna of Now Yora.

Facts & Fiction
And c niflriatl hy thiv crfmd!ikl nirt-

t.ri af it l,V Ihn tllu-- r

Tiit. is the b an a tutcu-- l " '
cnai tm :taiin nt ftiiiu.l.!piila ci;th:, h
.)...... ..I ., f. l,ir ,.Brlll A ILi V"'" af VWI.'V ..- -, 1. -- a

7

.S

Nice

A

in

it

it

h

111

W ptay f, t a I, iitnv .ri..ini ny .

AKwim null u C Atwoud. iqr".
Zjt. abil iliaj,a Utv.tin & liuiniauf-ruhu- . I

Tt. re'.eb- - ated Lnhaa Sy pb,

rILL'E, MARIE ZOE!

ackuowled.-M- l hy the pre- -, and polle k I

tii- nirxr aitr.ictive SLur oa u. Aae."
w:i appear ua

BJtiia 'it,li8iM3(iiiii2BI.
' " ... IW.. 1

ni.poiud by 54 I'i Ar.tata, U"
, IUU UU ' TVU 'ITU . ill

The SewiuK unci In IVrlln
wor:a ruaua-ui- l w a,eir nu.uu

riT Admlisi n ' nt Jte.erTed w"' '5'. I

Uooin o:m.'0 at 7 -
amir, at 8 .'dock J

frllttJT AX.Nt'Ali

xsktt tost:
cr

YcunfT Ms Mb iss

F FLTCOLIX'H t'EKT

Tlienndaralmed l eemro Cornwlit' ' "''.''.vl
M C. A . of iWilenm tVnlre, hs.e
nnt niico lb. following lut of Leeiurt. n

"IF?."""!. , ,..h. .at lefts J'.:

OrJ 'n HI U' UUILBi.s trw-it"-
Ml"10' t

PETHOI.1' H V. .

bkm.no.vh." Nov. )uth. Kit
Kev WM BCni.M'1" An,,,ri, .'.SW1'

MA'ch tn the hea."

Tiin

JOSU KILLINGS, neo ti "

Hon. Vtst. PAhSONn

Correspotdenc. 1 hatrttb'-'- ?. ulitV
(IIIKe.LKT, I. PHI t.'.' ' s' c

LABS. MAhlt TWAIN. anini'-
ByOrdevof IU.O;nunwe.ipso

(

OCt3S.tr L.uai.m.11 -

CJTY HOT
ASD IUSTAtBAM.

Stpriitg atresia
T1TU5V1LLE.

TA-

'J Jitt. Goodwin, lrWp 'j,.
b'This Hotel is dautrally locaiwl We

cominodaUons aff irdcd to guseta trul:''
mancr.t Evory d.llcacy rf tie sB
on hand SOMETJIINC

the v.ry best facilities In the country f"

IN'fj'OXSTtllP.
I'ltuevillu. UlcM, lKI tl-

Tliv

' tK'.A

A baud of female connter!i'Uc"

brikeo lift in lilino'a


